
Poor Richard's Reasons "Raying 13
S. Securities

Theotherday we healda rich netl
hor say he had rather have railroad
stocks than the L. S. stocks. for they
paid higher interest. Just then Poor
Richard came up, and said that he had
just bought seine of Uncle Sam's three
years notespaying seven a nil three-tenths
per cent. interest. My rielt friend ex-
claimed,;' You I thought you had no
money to buy with." '• Ye,," said Rich-
ard, •• I had a little laid up, fur you
know it is well to have somethieg laid up
_against, a wet clay, and have kept a ht-
tle of my earnings 14 me." Now Poor
Richard it kit OWII to all the country
round to be a very prudent, and indus-
trious, and withal. wise man; for Richard
nevm learned anything lie didn't know
how to make use of, and his trisdom null
Prudence had become a prey,n-b. So,
when he took out. his savings and bought
the notes, more than one was surprised,
and it was no wonder Mr. Smith
asked why. So Pour Ilichard, in a very

-tittiethumble way—for lienever assumed
anything—replied, "I ,suppose,Mr.Smith
you know a great deal better than I do
what to do with numey and how to in-
vest ; for I never lied much,and all I got
I had to work for. But I have looked
round a good deal upon my neighbors,
and seen what they did with their money
and I will tell you seine things I saw and
what [ thought of it. One very rich man
was always dealing in money, and he
made a great deal, but was never satisfied
without high interest. So lie lent most
I,f. his money to some people who he
thought were very rich, at 0 high rate ;

and he often told how much he got, till
oue day the people he lent to, went to
smash He got hack about ten cents on
a dollar of his money. 1 knew another
old gentleman, who lied some bank stock
and he went to the bank and got tea per
cent. av'tdena. 'She Yrcni lout and even
body said it was the best ....stock in the
country—paid ten per cent. But what
...id the old man do but sell his.stoek, the
next day I Why? why ? said 'everybody.
Because, it pays too lunch dividend.—
And in six months the batik went to
smash. Now, that I.know to be a fact.
Well, Mr. Smith, you say railroad stocks
are best,because. the:), pay high dividends?
Can you tell how long they will pay them?
I like railroads. I helped to build one,
and Igo in for useful things. But 1 tell ,
you what I know about them. One-third
of the railroads don't pay any dividend.
and two-thirds (and some of them creek-
ed tip, ton,) do not pay as much as Gov-
ernment stocks. Now that brings me to
the Government seenritiez.,and I will tell
you why f prefer them. I take it you
will adroit, Mr. Smith. that in the lung
run the investment which is be,t shonld
have these qualities : Pir,t, it should be
perfectly secure ; secondly. that the in-
come should be unillmin and permanent
—not lip one year iiil down the next:
and thirdly.that it sh,,uld he marketable,
ion when your \Net day comes, and you
want your money y.,ii van !elf:L.—
And I think the r notes or hoods I aye

got Iltese I inxlitic- won , Ilion :t11‘" 41i Ito!
kind, ci ur.,perty you iNtit
TI'V It.

" Ptr,i, then, I have berm lookin,tt into
that great book 3-rm rail the Censm.: Sta-
tholes. T. med I i think it wa,n't worth
nitwit ; but I began to it. 3
tell you 1 ro:ad mitt a r urnl many thing,
very tv.e.ful for me to know. I found out
by looking at the rrop-;, and the factories
and shippitez, thatwr( I loot mean
the Rebel Smte-, uto inakim4, a th,lllNand
Million.; of dollars a year more than we
spend. Su you Pee that (shace the in-
crease or debt isn't half that),we are
growing licit instead of poorer, John
Bull and the croakers wGuld have us
think. Then the debt will Le paid, any-
haw, no matter how lom4 the war is.—
Besideq, did you over hear of a govern-
ment that broke before the people did ?
Look into your big histories. Mr. Smith,
and you will find the people break beflne
the Government,. Well. then. I rill
that stack perfectly ,e( tire.

..

•IAMit the 1111
form aul 1.,1 n.ancta . W,:11, I sA.:t.; ti•„tt
to take up a li-t "f in-
burate.e mii•e--payt
chlo!..e—altd telt lele.11101),,r bright,
how malty paid a unit'orni income no.. ton
or twenty years. Not 4111IP in a lIMI,Ired,and you know it.

"Now here is the Government will
pay you without ionryufg a Sow
like something that giro 4 me my income
every year.

"Thirdly, yon want something
huntarketable any day in the year. Nov.
ifyou Will .ask any Lank Prerident. LP

will tell you that Government stocks are
the only kind of property that is always
salable, because they will sell anywhere
in the world.

" Now, Mr.:Smith, this is why I put
my littlerings in Government stocks.
I confess, too, that I wanted to help that
dear old country, which is my home and
my country." "I confess," said Mr.
Smith, "I hadn't though. of all this—
There is a good deal of sense in whatyou
say, and I will go so far as to put two or
three thousands dollars in United States
stocks. It can to no harm."

We left 31r. Smith going towards the
bank, and Poor ItieharJ returning home,
with that calm and placid air which,oin-
dicated the; tierettity of his aisposition
and the consniou,ne,:s of doing right to-
wards his country and his fellow Bleu.

A Terrible Scene
A man named MtComi was under sen-

tence of death in Ottumwa et,unty, lowa.
Cur the murder of a. nirl named Laura
'Harvey, and thz day of cxeeutiun fixed.
The condemned. however, got an appeal
to the Supreme Court, but on the day he
was to have been banged some two thous-
and people gathered at tho jail, and
avowed a determination to hang the pris-
oner.

A unman mounted the fence and made
an exciting harangue urging on the umb,
and saying if' they would leave it to the
women they would attend to it them-
selves. A vote was taken,which was ge-
e:Jed i 0 fitvor or the hanging.

A rush was now made for the jail,
which W:l5 fbrced,aud the prisoner taken
out, lie asked fur an hour, which was
girt 0 him to inepare for death. A. cler-
gyman was sought and h was finally re-
ceived into the Catholic Churchand bap-
tized. After this he was Owed in a

wa:rou aucl started fur execution.
The rope was fixed and they were

about to throw it over the limb of a tree,
the prisoner assisting. Before this was
done, McComb requested permission to
utsle a few remarks. Ile said :

"I have the repo around my neck as

you see, and have but a few minutes to
live, but lam an innocent man. If you
will give me-nutil next court,T will prove
that George Lawrence is living, and that
1 did not murder Laura llarvey."

At this point a cry was raised through
the crowd, " take him back," " take him
back," accompanied by the cry of "hang
him," " hang him."

The lenders fearing that the tide was
turning, said that it was getting late and,
they could wait no longer. An attempt
was made. to throw the tupe to cr-the Umb,
but several resolute men jumpedinto the
waggon and seized the rope. A short
struggle for the plssessiun of the rope ihl-
l..wed, when the rope was cut, McComb
hustled out of that waggon and placed
into another, (irk en rapidly to town, and
lodged safely in his old rptarters again.

A Wonderful Medium
In the spiritual circles of New York,

there is getting to be quite an excitement
over a new medium of a somewhat extra-
ordinary character. No one knows where
the modern enchantress comes from, or
how she acquired her art. But all devout
believers say you may take a lock of any
one's hair and lay it on her magic table,
and forthwith the diviner of future events
proceeds to give a detailed history of the
life of the person from whose bead the
hair in question was lopped, and to mark
out their future career. She had alinost
reached the zenith of her mysterious
fitme ,when a young lady, who was about
to be married, took a lock of silken hair
and laid it on the enebauted slab of mar-
ble. Instantly the prophetess comme nced
to give details of the lire of some young
girl Who, she said, had long since passed
away. The young lady protested that, it
Nvaq the hair or her intended husband..
but the seer persisted in her story, and
intimated that the your: man wore a wig.
The thir inquirer departed in high dun-
geon. hot resolreti to put the matter to
the test the same oveninw. So when her
admir.,r arrived. :Am acc;dentallymve hi
hair a delicate little pull, whereon all the
silken curls emit(' leaving the
pour; man's head rerree.ly b Disa-
Ltrcealtle as the diseovery may have been.
it served to establish the fame of the won-
derful medium, who reigns supreme over
a whole room-full of ••locks," and is the
great sensation of the day among all the
lovers of spiritual marvels.

While Gen. Grant was walkin:7 around
the docksat City Point about a week ago,
he stopped to see some negroes roll a
barrel of bacon on board of a boat. The
negroes were unable t) move it. when a
crusty lieutenant, who stood near, dressed
iu his fine blue clothes, shouted: —You
.l—d niggers. push harder or go get an_
other man to help you.— without saying
a word, lit)ner.il Grant pulled up his
h eve:: and Lulls l the negr..e: t roll the
barrel on the boat; then he drew his silk
handkerchief front his pocket, and. wi-
ping his hands. moved quiekly away.

You may imagine how thi-,
Lieutenant felt when he was told that the
stevedore was to 1e•.% than the Comman-
der-in-Chief of the United States armies.

The Gener.il W.L. dressed in coarse
homespun, with his hat drawn over his
eyes, and one of the most utpretendine,-
looking personages one (mild imagine.

THE WITE'D STATES , L.
H,ItI2ISIIC liG, Pll. "'- •

--"

COYEZLY - & EGTEIIISON, Proprietors.
THIS well known Hotel is myIn a con

dition to accommodate the traveling pub-
lic, affording the most ample convenienCes
alike for the transient guest end the per-
manent boarder.

THE UNITED. STATES HOTEL
haq•been entirely-refitted throughout, and
near has accommodations equal in extent,
comfort and luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and I'lllqt/tug. Its location
is the lutist in the State Capital, being in
easy access to all the railroad depots, and
ht close proximity to ail the olliees and
business localities of the city. It hes now
all the convel.iiences of

A FIRST CL ASS 110 T EL,
and. the Proprietors are determined tc
spare neither expense, time or labor to en-
sure the comfortoftbe guests, Thepalron-
age of the traveling pablie o, respeetrully
solicited. Oet.

For Rats. Nice. 'Poaches. Ants. Bed Bags.
Mans in Furs. "Woolens. &:e. lecacts on Plants.

Fowls. Anim ds, Sze.
Pat lipin 11:ir.5ne.iinfl I Bottle. and

if ru,
, T lunue NSTITCTIONS,

••t itiftillibleremeolje..klymn:'
1'01 ,1•21,7

Not titinnoroun to die lintnan
votne oat of their Loki to

Ata.slll,l Wholo.otle in nil largo cities. Sold by nil
In tufo:P.n.+ and Rein i lorneverynhere.

I! of all svorthl
tro,.Sm. that Cm.out'a name 14on cant, 'lox, Itottle

anal Ft.o.k., before von buy.
==
=

tn,i4ml ,ll-w 1111 Whe.lem.le need Rrtail Drogyi.lts in C'm-
fmmh.,.

r..b. fi, 1,9114-Cin

, -

110 \N"rO 61:STIUSY
ROACHE S,lu .

..12i.ociL 10,-;zir,s6 i2xats. cEec--
USE BURT'S VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.

IT as aNrazzazlLE I

IT is put up in large boxes for in cents.—
Us all ready for use,xvit hunt mixing with

oilier articles. Does not spoil or get dry
and worthless by keeping, like some other
preparations. Vermin are extravagantly
fond (Wit. Bats and Mice die out of their
holes. is not dangeroustouse, Givessat-
tatuction to all who use it. Sold by all the
Druggists and Madera throughout the Vni-
ted States. CAT:max—Be sure and ask for
Bnrt's Exterminator, in large boxes, with
red label, and signed by the Proprietor.—
Depot, No. I:it)South Tenth street, above
Walnut. Manufactory, No. 130 .Tin-enal
.t root, buvi• -Wain ut, between Tenth and
Eleventh, Philadelphia..

Sold in Columbia ut the Drug Stores of
Dr. W. S. McCerkle, Justus Gray fi Co.
and. B.' Willinms.. July 2'64-6m.
• A NEW ARRIVAL OF

Watches, Clocks
An..13.c1.. Ilml-sa.e. arc,vcreamnir

.Tint received. at Um Store or
P. Shreiner & Son, Front St. oboTo Walnut,

where we are alwaysprepared to sell goods
at the cheaposst rates, tuid guarantee

them to beatilall tresented.
DO YOirWATIT h:t..21611 COLD

If so, call andex:indite our stock of War-
ren lnulales Fine gold Pen, the beat

nuts in marttet, and warranted
to give sat isratvtion.

Watellvs and Jewelry earefullyre-
tail red.
may 7;61. P. SHREINER. A:. SON.

Susquehanna Planing Mill.
ON FRONTSI% A ND PENN. RAILROAD

Colmbia, Lancaster ColintY, Pa

Tam Stflp:CribC`r Nytitild all-
nminee to the patron, . of his dill, that

tho ad canoed privy.; of In hor and ttxppntr,
incident to earrying on the Inkiness of his
ostablishinent etlinptth, him to elnarge his
cu.:outer,: an advance on fortnerrates, and
tales iltis method to inform titian that the
full‘ming;are the prices for work done at

Milk:
For Nvork ing Flooring por l‘f• .51.50

do NVealliorboards " 4.50
" Surfacing ono side, per :\r. 2.5t)
‘• an tw,, do do 4.01)
" Tic-,actin;; \VII ile Pino lave

ineasurp, por.Ar. n.no
" dt, l'oplar faro mon.. (10 IL00
" do Ash, Oak,c Cherry,

cave Inca,, 11.'r .Ar. 8.011
" flipping- 4-4 por lino, la ft. 1;
" (111 8-4 do do :11.
" do Joist do do .1

].nether hauled to the 'Mill and re-
turned to Yard without extra charge.

Account-, for workintx or lirt`SSing laud or
will be VI 111Sitiered collectable every lore)•
mrdrtlic.

Aill).-“-rihel hason hand z.” wont
lt(lrtni n u t I,I2MANEI) I.I7MBEIIt,

whleli 01i ...i1k. :it M:irklit in1:1 so-
th•tt,' :i (41, 41)111.

.1011 N IL RACII M.\\.
11. 1;41:1.

FAITII.Y GROCEIUIS,
NV I 'S T7, S A\ 1) T.TCtI7OIIS

nEnnin:: Jut, : guar ,•e_
turned from like city will] :t 11('W 21111" well

11,!.....11'1111ent of f 1.41,11 1.41.(1e(s
lII' Is (III:INC.(' 111 Sell :Iselkonj: as tike

..Itettist:,t. .All grades of ling:tr.,. rokr,.,
Meal. Fish. :111:1 Provisions generally. Also
v,•1)01) and WILLOW WARE.
SVI ITZ ER A NI) LIM RERGER CHEESE.
t0z..114r.r r..itl) nri itt4.44,r11111.nt of GEPOI.‘N
ENV

Llll[lflh4j
sled, of Wines and Liquor ,: will be

nnintl \rortily t attention of 4.v(•ry nuo, ns
he will guaranieo them to be pure and
getittilw.

respeet fully solicitq vt Pall from those
who need any articles in his line, feeling
satistica flint a trial will 'verify his word.
Call at Ow n1(1 c4tablislicd

Von. ttl." Vivra' AND UND)N- STS.
=

1M517.11.4.1VCM CO. OX' NORTH

13 1-1 1 ADELPI-1
NC(PC.B.NT ED 17:4. Assets:3l,3soMM,
Charter perpetual. Insurance against

loss or damage by lire on Buildings, Mer-
ehandize, Furniture, &v.: for long or short
periods, or permanently on BuildlmN, by

(kpasat of Premium. The prompt pay-
iluml of)'),Sesfor a period of xerenly years,
affords c. uvarantee of claim upon public
0.1111(1(.41e°. AuTur et. Corrix, Prost.

en lILES PLATT, StNTetilry. -
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent.

Basoment Black's Hotel. Columbia, Pa.
Columbia. January tr.l,

GOT OUR VEATCI-1
A.T X-aAL:Eif •1' .

I:I7:MPLE A; SON, have just revolved
TWO HUNDRED GROSS

Nlntelteit; 1%111 he sold
wholo.nte and retnil.

J. 11,U24.4PLE & SON,
npril '64. Locust street. Col'a.

FASIIMINIBLE SPRING k CLOTHING
71,A A'V he found at the store, of IfalbyCaSI., in grent variety, and at Um.ban
materials and latest styles, nlso n verylame assortment ofFour,-and black CSILSSi-

,meres. Cloths, &v., So.
NIALTTIY 4- CASE.Cola. May 21, '6l.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Tun PLO ORIGINAL GALLERY.

The subscriber has completely re-fitted
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by careful personal attention to give
the public better pictures than have here-
tofore been produced.

I.BROTY PES, PIIOTOGR A.P HS,
Ivorytypes, Melainotypes, Cztrie de 1-isite,
and pictures on canvass taken in the best
style, and at prices which cannot be beaten
for cheapness.

.z.if-Likenesses warranted, and a satis-
factory picture furnished without repeated
sittings. Ile asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
establishment. Call and examine speci-
mens at the rooms, northeast corner of
1' rout and Locust streets. Entrance on
Locust street. IL J. M..LI.I"I:LE.

Om. 24 1863.

HOUSE FURNISHING
mM.g./:'011.IT_TIVI,

0111 E citizens of Columbiaand vicinity,
I, arc respectfully invited to (tall and ex-
amine Illy large and varied assortment of

FEOUSEICEZZING GOODS,
Compriving every variety of

TIN WARE,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
FANCY GOIDS.

PLANISHED TIN-WARE,
COOKING uTEN s I LS,

CHAMBER WARE, IN SETS,
HOLLOW WARE, ENAMLED,

COPPER KETTLES,
BRASS KETTLES,

Chafing Dishe,s, Ee.g Boilers, Britannia
Ware, Waiters, iCe,,

A general assort meat of wood and Willow
Ware, Tabs, Yankee Bnekets, Wash

Boards, Brushes, Water Coolers Ire
Crean' Freezers, Tea Kettles,

Sauce Pans, Egg IVinps,
Market Baskets,

Lanterns,
Money Boxes, L:u•d Lamps, Toy Tin-ware,
Sad Irons, Cistern Pump:, Stop Cocks,
CO irQO Rost 4ersi, COlree I IR, Trays., &r.,
together withan assortment arPlain, Fnn'y
and Useful Artieleq, adapted to the Toilet,
Parlor and 'Kitchen.

Stoves of every Description.
GAS FITTING & PLUMBING

Carried on in all its various bronehes.
Stoves.Shops, Dwellings, &e., fitted up with
Gas and Water Pipes, in the best manner.

On hand a rood assortment of
Chandeliers, Driiekets, Drop Lights and
Pendants, Gal vanizo I Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes.

7ii"s- %Taring promptly and personally
attended to. *MANE WILSON,

Cor. L cost tL tad st., Cora.
vvvvesec Tryntrr & GAJ<ty, .ltV.C•

sub.awilfer 'would invite attention
to his large and line Mnek of
ALL KINDS OF
SEC. A ItS, TOBACCO. yl YES,

keeps his stock well tilled np, and
believes that Ile ean of as good an as-
sortment or everything in his line ns can
be halm]. in any store it, Cohan-da.

Ile would direct special attention to his
German Wines. These are light wines,
good in finality, low in priee and a very
wholesome drink either for sick or well.

.1. large assortment of
XVio ,o-x-estc3l.3.vvuoura.

Will attract general notiee, and will he
found to emnprise some of the finest pipes
ever catered in Columbia. Come and ex-
amine thorn. .T. C. 141..MH ER,

Cor. Front and Locust .its., Cora Pa.
July 4, .1.8ti3.

A naerica It House.
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !!

-III.CHE ISCSITEL, GALLON, or qt.
Continually 011 hand and ihr sale.

BALTIMORE AiN7O PHILA. oYsTmas
TUE BEST THE !$7 ,..111NEr A11'01111.9.

Come all you hontrry, thirsty souh.,
Come down to my aaloon.

.I.nd oat and drink and quaff and smoke
From slipper hour till noon.

PAROY LOCKATtIt,
Amerhatn House, Front St.

()el. 24. 1833

DI OOD : bow LOST, bow RESTORED.
UST pnblislied, a new edition of Dr.

19 Calv celetwah sl Essay on the
radical rum, (williont medicine) of Sper-
matorelaen, or seminal weakness,

nt ary Semantl Loves, Impoteney,'Meat al
oral Physieal incapacity, Impediment,: to
Marriage, etc. ; also, Consumption, Epikp
sy, and Fits, induced livselfindulgenceor
sexual extravagance.

z•r Price, in a sealed envelope, only n
cent:,

The celebrated author in this tubnirable
essay clearly demonstrates. front a thiliy
years successful practiee,that t healarming

mse‘pienees ofs(44t.ahuse maybe radical-
ly cure(' without the dangerous use of in-
t:rand medicine or the application of the
kniT.—pointiug out a mode of cure, in once
simple, certain and effectual, by means of
whit+ every sufferer. no matter what his
condition may he, may curehimselfcheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

"...7-This Lecture should be in the hands
ofevery youth and every malt in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, ((I
any address, pox!-paid, on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps. Address the
pnblishers, CILAS..I. C. KLINE

1.27 Bowery New York,
Sept.l9,ql3.ly. Post ()thee box 47,56.

LIEUT. GENERAL UNITED STATES GRANT,
xoi "i'MaCM MgN

TO THRASH THE REBELS,
AND THE STOItE OF

STEACY and BOWERS
is the Place to buy your Goods.

IVPorchr exist;received a full stock of

tings, and Domestic GoodsIngreatvariety.
Thankful :or past favors, we respectfully
solicit a coutinuanee ofthe sump,

STEACI" BOWERS,
muy2S,*64. Opposite 0. F. Hall.

8250- SEVEN C °TAPE 8250.
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,

GRUTESTCEN S; C0.,449Broadway, N. Y.
New enlargedseale PI ASO.170111"ES, with

all latest improver:let-li,
THIRTY years' experience, with greatl-v
increased facilities for tntumAuguring, en-
ablas us to sell for CASII nt the. above nn
usually low price. (Mr Instruments re-
eeivedthe highest award nt the World's
Fnlr, and for five imeeem.ive years nt the
American Institute. IVarrante(l five years.
TERMS Iv= rAqu. Callor send fordeterip
live circular. June 18.'64-31n

- _
_WETU4L

r

Fllffillii FIRE INSIRANCI CO,
EPL'a 1112.0212 m a.

.41-15{.19111,t151 ob. sta. 3. 3.864.
$2,457,849 95

CAPITAL, - - $ 400,000
ACCRUEDSURPLUS. - 971,000
INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,059,::58
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, - 8,410
INCOME FOE 18434, - 300.000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829, 5,000,000

Perpetual and TempOrary Policies on
Liberal Terms.

701X:rt.30CT CSR.ES
Charles N. Bancker, Isaac Lea, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Sannuel. Grant,
Geo. Fates, JacobR. Smith, Alfred Fitler,
Geo. W. Richards, Fran. V.. D.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
EWD. C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. W. McALLISTER, Sec. Pro. Tem.
JOHN COOPER, Agt. for Columbia-

ly.

telmT•V:Xtla 11--- 1,411 4-1
CABINET WAREBOOMS

AND MANUFACTORY,
Locca•r ST., A FEW DOORS DEROW 3rd St.,

COLUM2IA, LAN. COW, PA•
Tiff: subscriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert., the stock and
,-ood will of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory, will continue the business-at the
old shun], where he will keep on hand an
:assortment of

FURNITURE OP ALL KINDS,
ofthe Ihest quality, style, and manufacture
and will snake to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, evcryartiele in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks ofthe public a share ofits patron-
age.

gr.:;^-UNDERTAKING will receive the
most, careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.
=

ISAAC E. STILUIFFErt,
Watch Mahe? and Setraler,

MANUPACTUHF.It OP

SILVER-WARE and Importer of WATCHES,
No 1-IS North Second Street, CornerQuarry

Pltiltidelphia.
.: bus constantly on band an assort-
ment of Gold and Silver Patent Lever

lepine and plain Watches; line gold chains,
seals and keys, breast pins, ear rings, fin-
ger rings, bracelets, miniature eases, me-
dallions, lockets, pcneils, thimbles, spec-
tacles, silver table, desert, ten, salt and
mustard spoons; sugar spoons, cups, nap-
kin rings, fruit ancl !itter kr ices, shields,
combs. diamond pointed peil-t
wh 101 l Will be sold low for c.tsh.

M. 1. Toni AN it: Crishest el:11111V full jew-
eled patent lever movements eonstantiv on
hand;also other makers f stiperior nality,

13.—01 d Gold and Silver bougitt, for

Sept. 12, 186:3.-Iy.

JUST OPENED AT

IRE FAMILY MEDICIIE STORE,
901 FILLOWS' HALL,

COLITIVIrbb:A, PA.

AFRESH supply of Drugs and 3tedi-
eines. Pure Ground Spices, Flavoring

Flx tmots, Rice Flour, Farina, Corn Starch,
Sze,. all of the New Preparations, and

PATENT MEDICINES,
Palm and Palley Soaps. Tooth

Powders and Tgoth Paste, (ono in particu-
lar. lite best ever offered in Columbia,)
Itrir Pyo. "minMille Ti.4, C'Morg,m., Itity

gm, Perfumery'.
TOILET ARTiCLES IN GREAT VARIETY.

and eVerythim; usually kept in a Good
Drug Store.

r,r•Striet nt teat ion given le PliyAkeimex
Preseriptions.

eAll:ll.—Dr. W. S. ..feConict.n, nt his
Mice in the Drug Store, Odtl Fellows
daily, front I welve to one o'clock.

COr a., Fob 6, Is6-1.

COACH MAKING.
Coach, Carriage .S• Buggy

MANZTFAC TORY
Second street, nenrh• opposite',

LUTHERAN ell URCH, COLUMMA, TA•

SILS Eft mEDALSAndrreminmsumaird
ed at the Agricultural and Mechanical

Society ofLancaster county, and also at the
different Fairs, for the best Shifting Top
13nggies.

Thesebscriber would respectfully inform
the public that he still continues to mann-
faeture Cou ches, Carriages, Buggies, Sul-
kies, and all other vehicles in Ins line, His
reputation as a workman is fairly estab-
lished, as he can confidently claim for his
work the merits ofbeauty ofform, elegance
of finish, and strength of structure. tMe
of the distinguishing features of his work
is its durability ; all vehicles of his build
are constructed ofthe hest seasoned mate-
rial, tuna put together firmly and substan-
daily. Ilegives particular attention to the

REP-11111Na OF VEHICLE'S,
and warruntsuil his workinltlsline to givt
satisf ion•

In addition to his pnietical experieneein
the business, he has the assistance of the
best workmen—noneother being:employed.

The pnbrie iy respeettnilv invited to earl
and extunine thestook onhand.

EMMMIIM
NEWAND FASHIONABLE STYLES

largest and best assortment of
Boots and Shoes in the city of Lancas-

ter, embracing always the newest styles
worn by LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
Boys, (tirLs and Children. As I manufac-
ture the best quality of the above goods at
the very lowest rates, (lower than any
others,) I respectfully invite the public to
my establishment.

NEV STYLES OF RUBBERS,
And Get-mtt Woollen Sltnes with felt or
leather soles' just received.

Every kind man Mart need at short no-
t ice.

Every kind of Worked Slippers for
Ladies; and Gentlemen made handsomely
to order A. N. BEENEMA,

Opposite Cooper's Hotel,
1'.24'63.1y. -West King st., Lanenster

NEW FRUIT.
NT, ENV Raising, Currants, DriArmi Apples

cte., fir. For sale hr
HENRY titYDAM,

Cor. Front anti Union sts.
ENG LISII AND AMERICAN PICKLES.

sauveA Ketelaps, 47r. For sale bynENRY 5L7171.),VM,,
OZ=22lM=

SEEDLESS RAISINS.
SHANETlCORN,lionamony,BettnsNllP-

carom', Farina. Chocolate. fir. For t+ale by
Stri'DA3f,

Cor. Front and Union Ids.
CITRON.

CILVNBERRIES, New Orleans Molas-
-14e4, Prepared 'Fruits. Also, Dried Fruit
of all kinds. For sale by

HENRY SUYDAM,
Cor, Front and Union sts.

SPICES
Partieulnr attention is called to our Pnro

Slncer- Pepper, Ginger,Cloves, Mustard,
Allspice, Nutmeprs, &e.. whole or ground.

HENRY SUYDAM,
Cor. Front and Union sth.

Columbia,Dec. 5, Dint

rizoimmax"en Azartrrers.
TEELargest assortment over offered inColombia, nt the cheapbook store of

is M. U. 'HESS.

LOCAL ITALIGIET NOTICE. -
BE PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COMPANY.
ARE now prepared ILO receive and for-

ward FREIGHT on the Philadelphia Di-
vision, toand from all stations where they
have agents, at thefollowingrates per hun-
dred pounds:
BETWEEN PIIILA. AND COLUMBIA,

First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
25 cents. 21 ets. 18cts. 15 cts.

Flour in car loads, 25 els. per barreL
Pig Metal, 10 cts. per 109

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.
Flour 24 cents perbarrel.
Pig Metal, 12 centsper 100pounds

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4111 Class.

30 75 60 40
Flour per barrel, 80 cents.

2i:43-Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has no agents must be pre-
paid

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter tts Ale in but-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods, Poultry 7 in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, ble Monuments,
Cheesq, Molasses,
Clover ..t.: Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casksor boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper IlangingS,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (sets,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs ct: Mar-

Articles of 3d Class.
Alcohol, tured,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters ct Clams, (I While Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (manufac-

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
((rain ofall kinds, Tit),
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
It. H. HOUSTON.

General -Freight Agent, Phila.
:For further information, apply to

S. 13. KINGSTON, Freight Agt.,'Phila
E. K. MICR, Freight Agt., Columbia
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agt., Laritr

Columbia, July 4, 1563.

TRADE SALES.

JSTroceired from Philadelphia. a large
and well assorted stock of Stationery,

and Miscellaneous Goods.
•

CHEAP AND GOOD BOOKS,
Viz: Books of Travels. Books of llistory,
Books for Devotion, Books :Oxn Patriots,
Books for Mechanics, Books about the Re-
bellion, Books of Beauty.

lIYMN BOOKS FOR ALL DENOMINA
TIONS.

PRAYER norms AND BIBLE!).

ilt the I.Vr['dugs of CelebratedAuthors.
V:z: Washington Irving, Mrs. Snuthworth,

Charles Dickens, Bayard Taylor,
Uayne Reid, ICI. Rents..

And all thewritings ofevery Standard Au-
thor in every department Of Literature.

PTIOTOG RA Pll A LTILIMS
11.vinlt • ,rry 131174, star!: at the

ioWeSto cavli prieeB, -we arc. determined to
soot lower than any other lio'tse in the city.

CARD PROTOGR APrrs
We hove IIVOry large aSSOfttlWlit or viio,

Photographs, Plain and Colored, suiMide
for uis, embracing (Amends'States-
men, Religious Sübjeets-,Classioal,llutner-
ous, Statuary, ike.

STATIONERY DEPARTM.ENT
We have taken pains to get up a VIM'S

large and good assortment of Stationery a
all kinds.
131:m ¢ Books of every description. Paper

Foolscap, Letter, Note, Billet, Bill, Tis-
sue, Sermon, Envelopes, ste.

At_t he lowest prices,
Ink, Ink Stands, Pencils, llowtter,; ,Thtte

Ru lees, Pat,cr Cutters, Part fplias, En
velopes, Pocket Tablets, .-e., ste.
FOLKKT .71 /ORR I,F ErERr RI crr.

I.Ve Avortl,l invite all to giv.i a call
°afore purchasing.

JOHN SI/E.WERII,
32 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Nov. 28, nitel.

PORTABLE PRINTING OFFICES.
For the tete of 31er.

1111 eltant.. Drugt,gst.,
nil Ito.ine.. mul profrs

07/111 men, gha n ioh to
their own printing,

and cheaply.A.hti;timetl to the
..f I Itniill4.lMllietuis.

- " Cirtmlurs. Labels, Card.
and Small Newspapers.
Fit II instrtiotion.tieean,
puny each onion etude
ling a boy tonyears old

So work them snece..folly. sent free.—
s peeimon cheek. of Types, CM., Ae-, 0 cent..

Aii.fress
SIIVMS'

:11 Park Rom, N. I'. and St.,Lfutbat .Ifam,

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS.
WARRANTED IN ALL CASES.

CANAN be relied-on! Never fail to cure
not nauseate! Are speedy in action !

No chnirre ofdiet required ! Do not inter-
fere with business pursuits 1 Can be used
without detention: Upward of I:00 cures
the past month—some ofthem vety severe
eases. Over one hundred physicians have
used them in their practice, and all speak
well of their.efficacy, and approve of their
composition, whieli is entirely vegetable,
and harmless on the system. ..lltuulreds of
certificates can be shown.
.llELL's.SeEctric PI are tin. original

and only genuine Specific Pill. They are
adaplc.' for male and female, old or young,
and the only reliable remedy for etleeting
a permanent and speedy cure in all eases
of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weakness,
with all its train such MIS Urethral
and Vaginal Discharges, Gleet,the Whites,
Nightly or Involuntary Emissions, Incon-
tinence, b enial Debility mad Irritability,
Impotence, Weakness or Loss of Power,
Nervous Debility, .kc., tc., all of which
arise principally rom Sexual Excesses or
Self Abuse. or sonic constitutions! de-
rimgement, and incapacitates the sutferer
from fulfillingthe duties Of 11 ill Fried life.
In 1111 sexual diseases, as Gonorrhea, Gleet,
and Strictures, anidut Diseases ofthe Blad-
der and Kidney, they net as a elthrm 1 Ro-
-1let is experienced by taking a single box.

Sold by all the principnl druggists.
Price 1,31.

They will be sent by mail, securely
sealed, andconfidentially, on reeeliA of themoney, by J. BRYAN,No. 76 Cedar street, :NOW York,
ConsultingPhysician for the treatment of

Seminal, Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous
Diseases, who will send, frt." to all, the
following valuable work, In sealed en-
yelope:

Tun Ftrrtwrit Tnousawn--Docron
DELL'S TII.E..A.TISE on Self-Abuse, Pre-
mature Decay, Impotence and Loss of
Power. Sexual Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nightly Emissions, 'General Debility,

tte., a pamphlet of 61 pages„eentain-
ing important advice to the afflicted, and
which should be read by every sufferer, as
the meansof core in the severest stages Is
plainly set forth. Two stamps required to
pay postage.

December 19, 1863.-Iy.

Fish! Fish! I Ebb, .

Atr,AZKERtt, in assorted Packages, in
IVA: Mare end for sale br
mar. 26,41 i M ALTBY 6c CABE.

THE COL hi 1211 011111 MISTIME..
13EMOVED to the corner of rivtit and
it, Locust Streees,whereis kept(onslantly
on hand a full and complete assortment of

Boors SHOES, GAITERS, &0.,
All styles and varieties of Men's, Boy's,Ladies, Misses' and Children's-wear.

WE MANUFACTURE TWORDER,
and keep constantly on hand, a stock of
ready-nu-do work. Repairing promptlyattended to.

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, &a.
A full assortment of Rats and Caps:of

the latest styles, always kept. on hand.
Our whole time and attention is devoted

to our business,-hence we are better, able
to give our customers satisfaction: The
puplic arc respectfully invited to call -and
examine our stock.

J. S. SNYDER,
Cor. Front and Locust Streets.

Cora, April 9, 'G4,

'SIZE COLI7IVIBI.A,
INSURANCE COMrArwir,

OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTYi PA.
FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.

Wholeamount insured, 22,C0i,433
Wholeamount of Premium Notes, =5,031 40
Valance Cash Premiums, Jon-

-

- uary 1, 1863, 22,120 31
Reep't for Prem. less Agent's

commissions in Ibo3.
Receipts for Assessments loss

Agent's commission in 1563. 2,385 02
$13,887 7

9,382 46

Losses and expenses paid in
• 1863, $10,133 32
Del. of Premiums Jan. 1,1884 3,714 47

$13,887 79
A. S. GREEN, President•

GEonom Youtsti, Jr., Secretary.
liteunEL S. SIIIDIA.N, Treasurer.

17X-R.MCrI"CoFttat- --

R. T. Ryon. John W. Stoney,
John Fendrich. Gee. Young., Jr.,
H. G. Minich. :Nicholas Ai'Domild,
Sam'lF Eberlein, 'Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S Green, S. C. Slnymaker,
Edmund Snoring, Cona. Feb. 13, 1864

Cabinet Making and Undertaking
THE undersigned would inform hi

friends and the public that he has now in-
creased facilities for turning out work, and
his

FURNITUREnV ARE-ROOMS,
Are now well supplied with new and beau-
tifulfurniture ofthe latest improved styles.
He manufactures to order and will Keen
constantly on hand Dressing, Plain an&
Fancy Bureaus, Sideboards, SO'CAS, Card.
Dining and Centre Tables, Common, Fan-
cy and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich will
be sold on the most lumlsorlablx term''. As
he manufactures hi, own woth, he it ena-
bled to warrant every article to be what it
is represented.

CIIAIRS.
All kinds of Chairskept on band or man-

untetured to order. Cane, Windsor, Arm
and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp nod
Counter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and
Stuffed Seat Chairs., made to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired.

UNDERTAKING
Funerals will beattended to prompt-

ness, to which he gives his personal atten-
tion. Tie is prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to preserve corpse, as maybe re-
quired.

MAIIOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnislied plain or tinned in anystyle that
may la, required. lie respectfullysolicits
a share of public patronage, as well as a
continuance of the custom with which, ho
has been liberally favored.

SIIENTIERGER,
South Side of Locust st., between Seeond

and Third.

G7:«di.RE rx.R.E.AND
7•lrs ITRANCZ C0lifrP.S.Drir,PitILADELP /I .1 A.

Capital.:oo,ooo, Securities ::4100,000.
MILLS COMPANY continues to take

risks on good property at rates am low
as mly other :raft Company, and consistent
wt+la pratriollWO.

POIIVieS js'snett 4lmrl terms,or permanently. Losses promptly 11W111.
All eta tuts. adjusted Nettlteut litigation or
delay. This 'ompany refers to the past as
a guarantee of its future eondnet.

Taos. CitaYEN, Prest.
liita.nrr, -Vice Prest.

J. P. ALyonn. Sceretarv.
F. X. ZlItIOLE:11, Agent,

Basement Black's hotel, Columbia, Pa .
Columbia,January 23, 7504:ly.

GREAT VARIET3r STORE.
JUST received, a larger and finer stoelc

of Toys and limey goods than ever before.
My friends and others 8.113 invited to call
and examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as they will here find nn un-
limited assortment, suitable for presents topersons of every age and taste. An Im-
mense assortment ofFortmonnuies, Pock-
et Books, &c., &e.

Chinaand other fancy nrticles, too num-
erous to mention, for sale by G. J. SMITH,Locust street, between the Bank and
Franklin House.

Columbia,July 4, 1861.

MANURES !_MANURES ! I
Farmers Isleame take Notice!

That TASKER & CLARK'S,
SITPEIL PHOSP'LATE ofLINVJEF,

one of the best FERTILIZERS
now in market, is Manufacturedfrom un-
burnt Bones, Peruvian Guano and other
valuable Ingredients; thus furnishing for
GRASS or GRAIN. a most efficient and
reliable -manure. Price $.5.5 per ton, of

000 pounds.

our, MEAT AND BONE COMPOST,
made from refuse Meat and Bone from the
Slaughterhouse, is well adapted topromoto
11u. growth of Corn, Potatoes, Turnips, &e.

Price eBi per ton, in Mils,
lIAITt 3IANCTIE

A cheat) and strong Fertilizer, from luftir
and refuse liquor ofhulled hones,

Price, 825 per ton, in Bbis.
TASIK.EII Si. CLARK.,

.. 1r tr.F lh d irOddilloton St., rAllottel tdita.
jaly!r •

TO THE LOVERS CF THE
FRAGRANT WISED.

BE it known, throughout too length and
bremilli of Columbia and vicinity, that

GEORGE M. BOOTH, Locust street., next
door to the Post Office, has the finest. and.
most varied assorment of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
In the norongh of Columbia

Fine flavored Havannaand YamSegars
together with all thefavoritebrands known
in the market. For sale by the box or
thousand.

CHEWENt3. TOBACCO. The choicest
brands in the market.. The Old Virginiaand home manufactured, "or any other
mnn."

SMOKING TOBACCO. Turkey, Lynch-
burg, Anti-nerrous, ke.„ ate.

PIPES of all qualities, sizes and pat-
terns.

Come rc running. Everybody Is buying
their Tobacco, Sugars, Prpes, 455`e% at -isobTr&s.

Columbia, Nov. 21,, w.-tr.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
RE S "11 A.T_TR. iNT
JAcos S. MILLED. Would respectfully

inform the citizens of Columbia and
vicinity, dint hehas just opened labs.

NEW AND srAcious
R.ESTAURANT.

In the basement of the FRA:ni-Lnv
HOUSE, Locust street, Columbia, wherethe choicest variety of edibles may ,hofound to please the palateor snit the tasteof the most fastidious.

CHOICE VIA.:,,IDS
Served up-In the best style,ist a moment'snotice, Determine/I to leave nothing use
done to accomodate the public, a I etpublic patronage is r__asPeatft llls"Columbia, Dec 5, Isda. tf.

THE COLUICLI SPY.

iNDEPENDENT, FEA.RLESS S: FREE

COLUMBIA, PA.,

SoN.wvA.ciAN, , 12,1,

4 411 adcertiseing aril/ be eanrdi rai C-1.5.7.1r, rot
ea/erratic at arty time ofler thejira mac!iun.

The New York Monthly.
A Is.7l,TWspArEp.. FOR THE T.A.MLY

Containing Original Stories-from the pens
ofthe best American talent. • Itsfirst page
stories are complete in one number, and it
is designed Ibtall classes ofreaders. His-
toricalreminiscences, biographical Sketch-
es.Wit, humor, and poetry, grace its make-
up. OUR TERMS.-3foney in advance.
Tosingle subscribers, $l,OO a year; to clubs,
75 cts, and a copy gratis to any one getting
up a club of five or ten persons.

ADVERTISING' CHARGES.
"Our Directory," 50 cents per line.
Outside, 25 "

Inside 25 "

All conpnonications must be addressed:
NATE J. BOYD,

Editress and Pulir ofN. Y. Monthly,
83 Nassau Street, New York.

News dealersand agents, supplied by the
"almmucAN NEws"ComeA:sv," 113 Nassau
Street, New York. June 18, 'B4.


